
Birthdays

 

March 6, 2023

Mar. 6-17 - Spring Break - NO SCHOOL
Mar. 6-10 - Spring Break Camp - see 
 flyer at end of newsletter

Mar. 20 - Re-enrollment for AWS Families
Mar. 31 - Change of schedule - Assembly
at 2pm - dismissal at 3pm.
Apr. 3 - Open enrollment begins
Apr. 4 - Parent Council 12-1 in handwork
room
Apr. 20 - AWS Board Meeting
Apr. 21 - No School

Remember to change your calendars to reflect the
make up for the snow days: 

March 31st (assembly at 2, dismissal at 3)
April 28th (assembly at 2, dismissal at 3)

May 18th (full day)
May 19th (last day of school with all school picnic at

1pm)

Hank H. – 3/13
Scarlett M. – 3/19

Grace V. – 3/26

We Hope You Enjoy your Spring Break!!!



Campus News & updates

Craft Guild is every Wednesday
8:30-10:30 

in the Handwork Room 

AWS Craft Guild is a
wonderful way to gather
with other crafters and
help our school to make

items for our store, special
events, or just to craft

together.  

Limited Supply!!Limited Supply!!Limited Supply!!

Thank You Craft Guild!

IN THE STORE
Are you traveling with your little ones during spring break? 

Get handmade pencil cases, treasure pouches, and coin purses at
the school store to keep art supplies and little treasures

organized. Get 2 items and receive 20% discount!



A note from the administrator

Procurement??

 

An easy way to get items is to take a few  

procurement forms (located on the desk

by the front door) with you wherever

you go.  Going in to grab a coffee?  Take

a form in and ask for a donation. 

 Going to grab some spices from Summit

Spice and tea?  Bring in a form and ask!  

The worst that can happen is they say

no, and that's not so bad.  :)  

If we all ask, we'll have an amazing

auction with some amazing items!  

(After you've asked, don't forget to

update the procurement google doc!)

Spring Auction!!!! April 15th!!!

Inspire. Give. Grow

This is a whole school effort and we

need each and every one of you to

make it successful!! If you'd like to

help, but don't know how, please

email me at ed@waldorfak.org. 
 



GRADE 3/4

3/4 had a blast skiing at Hilltop on Wednesday! They
played watch-your-back tag and skied Chicken Run. I
was lucky enough to be able to join them and had a

great time skiing in the snow with some of my favorite
people in the whole wide world.



GRADE 3/4



This week the students in Grade 5/6 have enjoyed a
break from studying the battles of early Roman history.
It has been a very creative week with class project work
and watercolor projects. The class has been studying the

culture of Rome during the early Republic, including
learning about Roman art and architecture. Students

completed beautiful watercolor paintings of the amazing
Roman aqueducts, as well as watercolor mosaics of the

ancient Solomon’s Knot design.

GRADE 5/6



GRADE 7/8

Dear community, 
Class 7/8 finished off our week of mechanics with the
creation of levered mobiles and a celebratory trip to
Hillside to ski downhill together.  For a few of the

students this was the first time they had ever skied
downhill and it was such a thrill when they were all able

to enjoy skiing from the top to the bottom!  
Our next pizza orders will be available following our assembly on March 31st -
remember it is a later assembly now - so 3pm pick up!  Send your cheese or
pepperoni orders to me or pick up a pizza order form at the front desk when

you come back from Spring Break.  
with warmth, Shannon Herda



For more information - See  
"2023 Incoming Freshman Letter to Parents"

Dear  AWS families with incoming 
 freshman for school year 23/24,

There will be a zoom session on 3/7 for
parents who have questions regarding

course requests. 
Thank you,

Joleen White

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kROTGmPk-QQH8AQK34nIKLiv3IC_Lfz3/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104497555850582691782&rtpof=true&sd=true


Register by April 15th to get 10% off

Mud Week, 
Fairies &
Gnomes,

Gardening Week,
Weird Science
 + much more

 

Waldorf &
Outdoor

Education
inspired

programs

Summer CampSummer Camp
2023

 Ages 3.5*- 12

*3.5 yr olds must
be toilet-trained

Join us for 8 weeks of wonder!Join us for 8 weeks of wonder!

Half-Day & 
Full-Day
options

Register online

@ Waldorfak.org

limited space

 available!

3250 Baxter Rd
Anchorage, AK

99504
907-333-9062


